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VOL. XXIII, No. 2 PRICE 10 CENTS 
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. Radnor Residents JoinS'A. S. U. and1ndUSlrial G<o"p ROO8�v'lt .. """ 94 19 26 1 0  149 94 for r 5 I l.andon .......... 1 32 10 10 23 J 76 ,Roosevelt 
___ n e �cting Speakers Thomas ...... ,.. 11 2 2 1 16 
Miss Sylvain of Haiti Founded 
Organizations for Welfare 
Of Native Poor 
Browder •. . . . . . . .  S 3 " 1 7 
Common Room, October 7.-WiLhili 
the near futUre many proJecta will 
be undeftaken by the Internationl1l 
Relation. Club. At the first meeting 
of the year, Mi •• Sayre, 'S8, president, 
lIuggested that, except for examina­
tion periods, two meetings a month 
be regularly held. A committee, to 
be appointed by Miss Sayre, il to ut­
tend to the selection of a speaker for 
at least every alternate gathering. 
Inter-cluQ. debates were alAO sug­
gested, but as they WOli Id demand 
much preparation, an attempt will be 
made to consolidate these with college 
work. 
Lc'blke........... .. 2 �'-.. . .  2 
GRADUATES ACCLAIM 
PLAN FOR EXCHANGE 
. 
Straight party tickets: 
Undergraduates 
Democratic ...... 27 








Student'. Party Democratic 
Democratic . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .  , • • • •  67 
Republican .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
















With the cultural and social liCe in 
Radnor Han this year enriched by 
eight representatives of six foreign 
countries, the other residents of the 
graduate student dormitory acclail'(l 
with enthusiasm the experiment that 
th� college is carrying out with the as­
sistance of the Institute of Internn­
tional Education. The plan provides 
for resident teaching fellow. to come 
to Bryn Mawr from Europe every 
year and (or Bryn Mawr graduates 
to go to European institutions. In 
addition to the three exchange teach· 
ing fellows: Paqucrctte Nassc of 
France. Erika Simon of Cermany and 
Paola Franehetti of Italy, there arc 
the Mary Paul Collins Scholar ill 
archaeology. Edith Eccles of Eng-
A. A. Hopes to Rent 
Camp for Week-Ends 
Faculty Back Roosevelt; 
Radnor Votes Varied 
land; the Chinese scholar, Agnes ChcII 
trom Yenching University; the holder 
of the American Assoeiation of Un i­
verflity Women Latin-American fel­
lowship, Madeleine Sylvain of Haiti; 
one of the two Carol a Wocrishotrer 
Fellows, Isabel Blain of Scotland and 
Mtrry Soutar of Scotland, who holds 
the Cairnes scholarship from Girton 
I'" c.n,go, 
Miss Ecoles, wlto received the B. A. 
rlegrce from Royal Halloway College, 
University of London, in 1031, has 
also studied at the Imltitutc of 
Archneology, University of Liverpool, 
and the British School of Archneology 
at Athens. She has already published 
several articles in the Annual or the 
British School at Athens and is now 
Tlreparing n pUblication on "The 
Palace of "Minos at Knos!108," which 
Macmillan -hopes to publish early in 
1937. At Bryn Mawr Miss Eccles is 
concentrating her interests on Early 
Greek civilization in its relation to 
Late Minoan and Mycc.naean civili­
zations with special reference to the 
gems and seal-stones. 
Ch'en, Fang-Chih has the distinc­
lion of being .the first graduate stu­
dent to come directly to Bryn Mawr 
College (rom a Chinese institution. 
Miss Chen graduated in 1936 (rom 
Yenching College for W omcn with a 
major in Political Science. A list of 
courses taken by her as an under­
.graduate sounds quite like work of­
fered at an American college. Her 
freshman year included classes in 
Principles of Economics, Freshman 
Chinese, Mental Hygiene and Phy­
sical Education. Assisted by her 
ability to apeak five of the six prin­
cipal Chinese dialects, Miss Chen's 
ambition to enter government service 
when she has completed her training 
should be fulftlled. 
Continued on 1' ...  Pour 
So avid is the Bryn Mawrter tUI' 
n balanced dOle of political infOI'mu-
Oil, that the American Students' Un­
ion, the Industrial Group and the 
nternal'onal Relations Club di!4-
covered tach other in the proceSN 
of ind:viauall�' plapning for speakcI'I\, 
I'eprcsent:ng the various politi cui 
j)artiC!!. They have accordingly ban de,) 
together. Ir possible, (acliity will be 
invited to speak, but it our politico I 
convictions are not diverse enough, 
Haverford or Swarthmore professor" 
will be asked to lecture. 
As was the case last year, the 
American Studenu' Union and the 
International Relations Club will 
unite in the observation ot Armistice 
Day, on November 11. As the onl! 
"ut a year, granted to the college al 
large, is to be taken during the spring 
Peace Day demonstration, this meet­
ng will be held before classcs at 8.15. 
A�speaker who will justify the early 
.s:ng, will be obta.ined. 
Seven Per Cent of '36 
Are Already Married 
Greece, Germany and Engl:md Claim 
Six Wandering Members 
, 
SWIM 
COnUnu.a on ...,. Your 
(Elfl�cially cofttn'buted by Jtdill 
CClTfutt, '38.) 
Freshmen Adhere to Marine and Canine , , 
Motifs in Decoratiol! of College Rooms 
Gymnasium, October 8.-The first 
fencing meet ot the year, given before 
an unusually large audience, was the 
COLLEGE CALENDAR lut meet for M. Fieml, Bryn Mawr 
Tliundall, October 15.-ChaJlcl . (encing masLer for the past three - bean Manning will speak. yean, who has been summoneq to the Waves Yachts and Steamboats and wood on the mantel·piecc and in Naval Academy thill year. M. Fiems. , , h' d d '  h II Goodhart. 8.45 a. m. S 'I C rtalllS' . Scot,,'es e c mgs a� 
rawmgl on t e wa . whose inRuence will be seen 011 wlr on u Phil080phy Club meeting. 
R P'II
' The favo 'te fabrics are formal, 
Mr. F. S. C, Northrop will Broadway this tall in both TOV(fTicli est on l OWS flowered chintzes and monk'. cloth. and in McCIi'ntic's Hamlet. introduced 81}(!ak. Common Room. 8.30 - As the park woodwork tends to prcr M. Marcel Pasche, who replaces him 
The freshmen are adhe.ring to two duce gloom, :(ellow is the most popu- p. m. in the tencing department. 
t d'tl I th I th d t' n f�ritla., October 16.-Lantern ra I ona ernes n e ceora 10 lar color, rust and green coming next M. Fiems showed the audience the 
f th ' TL- ' t'f Night. Cloisters. 8 p. m. o elr rooma. '10 marine 100 I in order and then blue. An abund· various weaponll used: the foil, ,h. 
d h I f th . (Postponed until Saturday it an t e cu t o · e canme are strug- anee of {ndian rugs, pottery and due1.1ing sword or e�e, and the broad 
I' f 1 A th rain on Friday.) g IIIg or supremaey. n room e sundry objects d'art give a Western sword or sabre. After demonstrating 
• II _.I ·th ht . SahLrtiaJ/, October 17.-Hockcy curtains are Ilgu�� WI ,ae I, appearance to some rooms. while IKllt- with M. Pasehe the main parries and 
t hI ' d 'I game. Vanity va. German-.B eama P'. awooplllg waves an COl 8 era advertising France, Germany and eounter parries which every new 
f town Cricket Club. Lower o rope; a row of ehromium sail·boats especially the Tyrol give a continental fencer learna as a matter of routine, 
k h I ·  d Hockey Field. 11 a. m. tac acrou t e mante -piece un er atmosphere to othen. l\I. Fiem. ga"e scV1!ral exhibition 
th . I kl _L f SU1IdaV. October 18. - Chapel an au enbc- 1)0 ng et,;,:ning 0 a There is a slight upward movement bouu.. He played first with the foil, 
h Service conducted by the Rev-sc ooner; and a. it is usual to verge in the use o( banners. ITryn Mawr the only weapon that ladies are ai-erend Alexander C. Zabri.kie. on the antique when it come. to pillows and the like (or decorative lowed to use. and the one requiring 
scrap-ba.keta, pictures of stately old purposes, but it can hardly be said Music Room. 7.30 p. m. the most skillful handling. 
I, ·th · ·  . lIfo1lda�, October 19. - Hoekey c Ippera WI Intricate rigging are that the average freahman goes in (or The second bout was with the 
ed th I game. �nd team VL lIer-put on em. n room B Scotties uceaaive rah.rahism. She is, how- triple pointed duelling sword or epee; ion Rele.rYea. Lower Hockey praent their profile. from pillows. ever, firmly resolved to stamp out all here a thick canvas glove replaced 
lamp-ahadee, book .... d. and grem and trace. of the boudoir in her room by Field." p. m. the .10ft chamois used In foil fencing. .... Latin lecture by MI. Lake. red dotted KraP.baaketa. �:.::.."!:: covering her bed With monk's cloth or The uhlitltion eoachadtd witb'·. 
tleII of dOP aN �rllln"",",�� ... b. durin, the daytil'JM. • i'lll,,��_,7.�::::=G::'-"�'::'::I�� ':_ :8:p:·:m.:::-_J I cSnnon.tntion of the .b�::"WO�'· 
• 
11 Students Vote for Thomas; 
3 Hold Out for Browder; 
Lemke Deserted 
BRYN MAWR PARENTS 
MAINLY REPUBLICAN 
Philosophy Club Plans 
Lecture by Northrop 
Subjt'ct to; be Metaphysics 
In Relalion to Scicncc I 
Pcmbl'oke Wellt. October G.-Leigh 
Steinhardt. ' 37, president o( the Phil· 
olophy Club, announced at a meeting 
or the members this evening that Mr. 
F. S. C. Northrop had definitely ac· 
cepted the invitation of the Club to 
speak for them on ThUrsday evenmg, 
October 15, at 8.15, in the Common 
Room. Mr. Northrop submitted tour 
subjects for hi. lecture: one dealing 
with the problem of the one and the 
many as exhibited in scientific and 
cultural theory; another with the 
stereometrical content ot Plato's phil· 
OIOphy. bringing in a paper by Whit.. 
head and geometrical material from 
Euclid j a third with experimental 
and theoretical considerations bear­
ing on the acil'nce and philosophy of 
living organisms; and the fourth with 
the philosophy of science. being an at­
tem)t to define metaphysical knowl­
edge in its relation to lCientinc theory. 
The lut of these was chosen by the 
Club, which also decided to admit 
villitors to the discull8ion only on pay· 
ment of S.25. 
S'nce Mr. Northrop is able to re­
main in Bryn lUawr until Friday at· 
ternoon. there will be an informal 
meeiing of the Club in the Deanery on 
Friday morning to •• k him further 
qut'ltions. 
F�nch Club to Givt" Play 
Common Room, October t3.-The 
French Club h�ld ita first meeting 
with a most gratifying att�nd .... «!. 
Th'e 'energy of the Club thl. year will 
be directed toward the pia, in M.rch 
to be directed apin by Madel'ltOiM:Ue 
Bey of t� Baldwin School. -.... tiD,s 
will be held every two w .. 1rL 
. 
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In Philadelphia 1/ . 
ABROAD AT HOME 
• 
I SPECTACULAR PARADE CHRISTENS NEW PIKE -Academy of Music:: Weber, over- I ' . t�re �K'1/1ntthe;. Chopin, Concerto in Next to food and sleep the temale To the Editor of the Collefle N.w.: F Minor for, plano and orehe.tra 'l m..,d teems to regard' habiliments all I wish to regiater a protest to the Hoffman. sololstj Walton, Symphony. �.n euentiaJ facfor toward 'the aueees&- editors of the COU.,. Nft).. It I. 
Tlred/res I 
lui encounter of life and ita problema. with he,itallon, but with a senae of 
Chestnut: Call It � DaJ/, Dodie Accepting thi, .. • fundamental righteous indirnation that I do it. In Smith" delightful comedy of an truth. we take the. Uberty to point the 
Engliah family continues for itl , way to satlafactory solutions ot an the one great crilis, in the one great 
second and last week here. After ever·present queatlon-"where can I event of the year, the NIIWI failedl 
a very successful engagement in find something to sui� my remarkable I shall explain. At 8 o'clock Mon 
New York, where It was praised by land individual pereonality1" In order day evening, October 12, the largelt 
nil the · critics, especially by Robert to imp1'e1l you with our profound in· parade that was eve .. seen in Bryn Oenchley, this Theatre Guild produe- I tereat in your .. ttdaetion, we take Mawr ma .. ched up the pike. Neve .. tion goes on tour with itl original you Onl a personally conducted tour 
cast, headed by Glady. Cooper, Philip ! through the one-way .treets of Phila· 
Merlvale and Glenn Ande .... and in· delphia, hoping you may find some­
before in ita annals had .y.ch a large 
assemblage met to blazon Ute name 
duding the very &ble thirt.een.yea .. -Old , thing you would like to investigate of Bryn Mawr. The oIde.t citizens 
actress. Jeanne.troante. . furthe... of .the village eould remember noth 
Erlanger: Forbiddm MelodJl. the From the low·slung brillianee of the 
latest collaboration of Sigmund Rom. ,Broad Street Suburban Station we ing to ec:M'lpa.re with it, even in the 
berg and Otto Harbach., opened here emerge through the Seunteenth 11 a. m. parade. that have been known 
Mondtly night. The locale i, conven- Street exit Into the dripping da .. kness to mark the great national holiday. 
tional: a middle European city; but of a long tunnel which leacb us to of the COWltry. 
this time the authon have made the Market Street. We croaa here. and Among the spectacular exhibits of 
eonceuion to modernity of specifying half way down the next block, on the the evening were the fire trucks of all 
Budapeat. Carl Briaaon, the Eu� lelt hand side of the street, we find the surrounding village.: West 
pean baritone who haa appeared here three fat women with gt"een eye- Manayunk, Merion-it is ditftcul\ to 
in the movies. makes his stage debul shade. working laborioutly over a name them all-and 1inaUy the trium. 
in thit country. The other leading piece of material. According to the phant trucks of the Bryn Mawr vol. role i, played by Ruby' Mercer. aign they are doing "invisible mend· unteers, onee known aa the "million. amend . .. -<I ... mMC", at the Wa,ne, Pa.. POIt ... OIiot Forrest: Btoaaom �h?M, the ope- ing." If your wool skirt was -left aire fire department." L...----------------------''------J I .. etta based on the Jife nf Shuberl, hanging. minus mothballs, in &. closet. The Wilson Laundry (advt,) pa. 
To the Maypole?? began a two-week revival In this city you may del>O&lt it  with{ the.-oufldeet .. aded ten trucka; the wreckers and 
Bet I '1 D . It 11 th '�A� • Monday. of the 
women, who will demand a de- ga"g's had POO' hatle- ' ca- '·n ore t e J.' ay 8y movies me away 8_ e agODlz.GU memories bef h . n:u u Oben;n�s posit o .. e a e agrees to mend the tow. The B?'Vn MaW!' Newt Agency of tbat occasion and leave only senti.mental yearnings in tbe hearts o.f h I Wh 11 f th kirt -J Chestnut: J The C ildrtK', Hour.! 0 es. en you ea or .e s boasted two bright yellow numbers in the fresbmen, this department would like to cast some editorially cold Inueh.talked-of Broadway success. will I next week. the only way you can tell Ita fleet. Wallatea, Gane and Sny­
water on the prospects for next May Day. Undoubtedly May Day play a three weeks' engagement herelw.
here the hol� were. is �y scattered del'. Meth'a, the Penn Beef Company, 
was "swell," lIexciting," "tremendous," even "gigantic" to some beginning October 19. The plaY,jPlecH of wh)te threa� l�  for the A. I: P .• BOnd Bread, the RCA 
observers-but un.fortunately, like the blurbs in the movies, it has to which is intended to be a modem trag-
th
d. 
e e.xpr� PUl'J)OSep • of mdlcat�! p� Amplifying Company. Ballantine's,·the 
. ' . edy, haa been praised fo .. the strong 
l"repanClea. ..u�ea vary WI"" w,e Wood Beverage Company and Stock. become more gigantic every time. No one of us probably would have writing of the first two acta, but the aiz.e of the hole. lon'a were among the rooten to .. Bet. 
missed it, for it W8S all experienee; but so is war and revolution. The ·third aet becomes too long and dreary A few stepa furthe .. On you enter tel' Buaineu in Bryn Mawr. 
question then is thiH: is it the best thing in the long run for a smaH to be more than harrowing. the �al.m of r,rullinery. A "'Muench A band of the Choctaw Tribe went 
college such 88 ours to provide every four years an "experience" for its Erlange .. : Irwin Shaw'a bitte .. one- Fla�s Sign aWlngt �yer�eac:t apd Y0,u whooping by, striking terror to the 
. . aet satire on war. Buf"'J/ tM Dead, will kO mto the shop which la hned, curl· mob that stood three and four deep students on such a professIOnal scale.' And smce at the last moment play he .... two weeks, be .. ·nning No- omJiy enough. with men's hats; but. f l '" sJon8' the mighty new concourse. the it. is the students who support or at! to support t Ie movement, now vember 2. diaregarding this fact. ask a temale awful light of their red torches fall-
when we are fresh from the fray is our time to speak forth. Moyies ,attendant �hat .they have in �he way ing in ghastly shadowa on their war 
The la8t May Day was to manl' the best of all. Certainly no effort. Aldlne' DoottWOf'th the film tranl- nf something new and different. paint. In striking contrast waa Ex· . ·
1 ·  Y I· · ·  h . I ,. {
. 
S· 1· Le'·, book Arter disappearing momentarily she h·b·, A { h B PO E h· h d � was spared to make It the Dlost pro essJ.onal: et t us IS Just t e pomt. a Ion 0 Inc air W1S , ttln· 1 d . h . h' d I l O t e . . . ., W .IC e-. , . . ',·nu.s ,·n , ... th,·rd week. returns a en Wit va"Ylng s a e8 . ted h· . 1·,·' gi I· whit. which we wlIdl to oppose: May Day W88 too professional. Heat or no d. Th G H and qualities of felts and velours from 
piC a s lverlng I we r m 
d ·d d 1 k f . 1 I f Arca la
: IS orgeous U81tJ/. • nightie and pumpa praying at the side heat, there was a CCI e ae. 0 spontaneity at tie actull per orm- Joan Crawford 'a latest box-office tri-/ \�hich you may make )lOur chOice. of her pallet. with waving Ilalma oc� 
anoes. Costumes, scenery, acting and historical accuracy were 811 pro- umph. with a pseudo-historical back.!�h� woman fits it to ,�our head to cupying the rear of the t .. uck and the 







allty. and 10 and
d protecting elk', head 
nodding graci-
. ed St· f d ·  d th t· -n 
be 0 d you ave a at. smart, new an l '  th {- t tram 8ureness. IpS were ew an unllnportant an e en Ire ..... . . th I d oil • I ous y a e .vn . . . . .  Boyd' MJI Man God/rey with Wi I- economu:al, e ast epenwng entire y Muaical interludes were furnished ambitiOUS performance went off smoothly wlth a weU-tnned Taylor 1· p. 11 de l [,0' b d . upon the choice of material and com· b { H . .  E Id 1 . . . .' . f lam owe an a .. o e m ar , la . y a group 0 awanan· a mo p ay· bell. Fmanclally It wu a suecess. From the pomt of vie!'" 0 the a comedy whieh Is not 80 hilarioua as pJexity of dellign. You can also have' ers. over four bands. the RCA record. 
faculty, work was less disrupted. than evt-r before. haa 1>«:n advertised. mainly because an old hat remodeled' for two or three ing truck and the flre ,irens and bella 
Vet May Day did interfere with work, and three years from now Miaa Lombard over·acta. dollars, eed �h of the valiant Volunteers. . .  . E 1· T . C IUd beg! F ' We proc now to \J estnut Street, Th d b h b the present freshmen facing their comprehensJves two weeks later, will ar e .  wo Ul a 1'0 ns 1'1- h d Ph.) d hi ed" e para e WII roug t up y a 
f . W' h f h day night. with Joan Bennett and Joel 
w ere we tin a I a elp a Ibon number of individualiats and a sound one and. all have to stay out 0 the occasion. It one-quarter 0 t e McCrea reunited in a comedy in which o( P«k and Peek near the Aldine The- truck that opined, "Next time you 
college absent and 8 general demand for May Day 011 a smaller scale . the humor is supplied by Alison Skill., atre. and to the 17� block where will have Knox as Vice-President. 
the potI8ibility of other things to do looms very large. Few people oon- wbrtb. i Engel" gown �op reSides on the floor Landon aa you .. President I" 











l The evening was juat the beginning 
• . .,' E 1· h d·aI t·tl h · ·', waa prevIous y nown or IS 19 { k { 1 b ,. { B last spring', production. For although the idea of all Ehzabethan Wl II ng IS I ogue l ea, w ICI" a • . 'sed 0 a wee 0 eee ra JOn or ryn . , . . , . tempets to de-bunk tne gypsy le�nd. Ill'IcetI. but he recently comp .. oml to Mawr . •  One of the indications of this eoun�y t�lr wa� orlgmaJ1y ours among g.lfls schools and colleges m Fox: Libeled Lad". William Powell. (orm a mode .. �teJy pric� shop which. was the dist .. ibution (sub .. osa, pretty America, It has tllnce been adopted and eopled on a smaller seale almost Myrna Loy and Jean Harlow in a very �t �he aam.e time, retalna good qual· much) of little slip' of paper. These. 
everywhere else. The distinction of ours was its large-scale production. complicated but well-cast comedy. Ily In c1othmg. when duly filled out with name and 
K it· R . ed f Tech On Walnut St�t in the block be· dd d to t th It would then seem sad to fall back among the others. . �r ond a�a. rez-v o� - tween Seventeenth' and Eighteenth a re88. w�re su��se . ne f the The old English tradition is strong 'here but it too holds other mco or an star"lng oretta oung. S th . d owne .. a prize � Io .. e meetmg 0 e . .' . Keith 's: Stage Stf"Uck, a mualcal treets. e�e are two superior ress Better Business Bureau that will peak fields thal1 May Day and four
. 
wlute. oxen
. tMorality pl��s have alw�Y8 comedy made by Dick Powell and Joan shops, practically next to each o�er, the aetivities next Friday night. Un. 
been a success and the college s musleal talents are traditional. Christ· Blondell just before their marriage. whero �ou can pu�ase luxurlQu, fortunately, however. these were sup... 
mas time is as typically English as May, and further removed from F.alace: Swing Time, ASlaire-Rog· c1�thCtJ 11 you are wllhng to. p�y :�t! posed to be dropped into boxCI, except . . . . I d ed . 1 h·'· {II f h rt f rll'lce for them. Nan Duskm IS ",,0. I ,Ie bo d th . h,d ·t bo fiual exam1l1all0ns, A general coJlege production on a great y rc lIC ers muslca w h;.u a.l!l at' a 0 0 . h th S d �\., e .. xes an e nlg eposl x. . . ' the usual atandard despite the earneat one neare.t Elg teen treet, an ""e Cheerio scale-at Chrhtmas ls merely one of many possible suggestions to replace . If rt {V· to M H I  nther ia Hattie Moss. T HE' MAD HATTER . k . '1 ttlmJc e 0 s o  I C r oore, e en . . Big May Day with an all-eoJ1cge performance more ID eepmg Wit I our Broderic� and Eric Blore. Acr068 the street. between SI�-
size and amateur abilities. The best features of May Day could be Stanley: TM Big Broadcaat 01 tecnth and Seventeenth, aro LeWIS • Book Review 
called for use in the new production, and a less pretentious effort might 1931, with Jack Benny, Geo .. ge Burna Gowns. the sa�e type of shop asH 
the 
. . ed d . d G 
. R M·ll d Ben Good last two mentioned. M.. Judson P. Philips ,nd Robert w. bring forth more spontaneous 1.f less finISh stu ent cooperation. an raCle, ay I an . ny • Wood, Jr., authorl ot Hold 'Em, Gir", . . . ' h ' f f b k' and Gracie Allen Ray MilJand Benny -------------- 1 As a pubhClty campaign for the college, t e very act 0 our rea IDg Good EI ' Wh., 'D' the Intelligent Woma,,·, Guide to Men .. • f man, eano.. I ney. aVle Arthur MacBalton and June Travia. nd F " '11 ( P In ,176) h an old tradition to found a new one would be neWA, The type 0 pro- Hoi', V,·, .. ·n,·, W .. ·dl., and Leopold a QO uu U am. ' , ave 
I d · 
(See Page 5 trw other weal movitf. aet .. out to write a book which will duct ion might. even be varied with the years or pro< uce every two Stokowski. Might be almost anything. Patroltl:e our advertuera.) "'keep dumb females from spoiling.a 
yeaTS if it did not show the snowballillg tendencies of Big May Day. Stanton: Old Hutch. a typical WaJ· Hedgerow: football game with dumbe .. questions." 
Yet whatever is dOlle,"1low is the time for all of us, the entering c.lass laee Beery opus. opens �aturday. Thursday, One W(lJI to He(lvtm.- In clear and ttlnelse fashion they ex-
in particular to turn our minds toward new ficJdR, and eonsidcr new Local MOYles Cullen. � plain the fundamentals of the game. . ' .  . f l · · 13· Ardmore: Wednesday YOf4rs lor f<riday. Saint Joan-Shaw. d" d"d I I d ill at te ldeas ratber than slip mto lhe havoc 0 anot er, even more gigantic Ig ,/ A k . .•• D I' �-.tell UICU88 In IVI ua p ayl an u ra '" • . III g 'Ulg, Wlw, 0 orea  0 Slllurday. Heartbreak EOllllC - their descriptiona with well-labeled May Day or tbe disappointment of n stunted imltatton. Barrymore and George Rafl; Thurs· Shaw. and easily understandable diagrams. 
• day, Gi.,..t 01 the Ozarke, with Vir� Monday, Tlte Anchor', IVcighed- all of which should be of great value 
gif\ia Weidler; Friday and Saturday. Gantillon. in the education of the feminine foot� 
Kell" the Second, with Patsy Kelly Tuesday, A'It A,ttertcan Tragedy- ball public. The widHyed, shrieking The Bee,.nK Li., 
Word by word, the food served ill the lIalls takes n more thorough and Charlie Cbue; Sunday and Mon-Dreiser·Piseator. lass has no longer any excuse to call 
thrashing from undergraduates than nny other single ('lement iu the day, A SO" Co'nea Home. with Mary Wednesday, OM lVoy to He.a1Jen.- tootball playerl "'cut.e" or to cheer 
college. Enn the amount of work. the lighting systeDl, the Librnry, Boland; Tuesday. Jailbreak, with Cullen. vociterously w�en her eacort', pet 
and the Main Line mO\'i� 8r(> poor also-raos on the student beefing students in the college who are considerably more interested ill what le�� !ai(I:�e:e:�: the authors have list. :\0 matter how oCten it has been said before, we always find room to eat and how to eook it than in the fate of the nation, or in the pro-f-cl�sifted the three ususl typea of men 
for more complaints on the "lye" in the coffee, ou what is not in the sorlie innovations of the romantic poets. )laJI)' of them have ideas who take women to football games, 
soup and what is in the spinach. "-hen roast beef appears, we Nilth which may not have occurred to members of the committee aDd th�t an� have given full i.natructiona as lo 
"again" and expollDd at length OD the fact that meat should be cut least could present concretely what the studeDts like and do not lil e their care and (ee(hng. When and 
f . , . .  how much to drink. whal to weln and atross, not with. the ,rain. Conversationally, at the expense 0 the about what they eat. If by some breach In precedent th1!J suggestion 18 when to display an intereat in collegi. 
colltge tn.aft', we are excellent stewards, home-eeonomisu and cbefs. . taken up, we urge that the number be two or three, that they come ate cheering aedion'. are a .. com. 
RegardlMl of how unbUed our bouts may be, the very coll8istwcy from different halls and agree to eat frequently in the unre-presented petently explained in &II attractive 
aod peniatenee of our eomplaints deserves some atteDtion. If aDyone halls, aDd that they be appointed, not elected, with all eye to tbeir and humorou, style. There is eve.n a 
.-0111 \LI b.u oDe-tenth of tbe gustatory wisdom «menU,. pouftd knowJ@dpof and interest in·food. The college is eODstantly trying to chapter on the etiqu� of Iiatening . . f U to pmes over the radIO. We can no lor*, • aboald haq • plaee aa tile ..... plUDi"l......tttee. U improve the alreadx, good meala. It might AI a ,new expenment 0 ow 10ftI'll' ple6d exeue for iporance of � te _plaiD, ... ..,!d. 0& """" .. ,.. oanoI_ � tho lMd 01 ,..,.., p�poratOl'Y aehoolo.nd iDeludo amoog tho plUIDo" Iloo ..... __ "Georp j ... _', 
� ..... _wllat_. " ... .. ..... fton_ .. ... .. _6f� ... ..... thefooclioprimarill'd .. iDed. .. .!�'_ .. � . ..,_. A.II. 
1 
• 
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Bryn Mawr Gallantly 
Falls Before Beaver 
J C· I ap
.
e nrpentcr tucked away a ncaL b'ew. Bennett got loose tor a long 
8h� for t.he first point. That was run, os sensational BS the earlier one 
the ol'\,ly goal for either team In the ot Edwards. W e  made a mad �u8h 
first hall. There were several spec- at the goal in the last minute, but n 
taculat spills we forgot to ment:on, momentary delay made a score im­
Second Hockey Team Overwhelms Merion 
Cricket Club in First .Game of Season 
Successful Season Prophesied 
Despite Final Score of 3.2; 
Line Confused 
probably because we became so QC- possible. October 12.-The 8eCOnd hockey 
customed to see.lng. them. Surrounded by cheering ]3eaverites, tcan� 
won i
,
ts initial victory ))ver .. �o 
During the intel'mi8Sion Mi88 Grane we hastily retreated to the upper' Merion Crll:ket Club Rcserv�s this 
)warned our ,players to be on th.eir cump'us where kind-hearled sympa- nrternoo� by a final score of 9 t o  I .  
FINAL HALF DEFENSIVE toes more than ever for the first lew thizers prophesied untold proHt from Cooperation between the fonvards and 
_ minutes of the second half, lM!cause the bitter experience. In view of the backs, as well as among the forwards 
October Itr.-Inauspicious weather Beaver, after a ten-minute fight talk, inexperience of the forward line in 
themsel�es, .the first ot which seemed 
and a rather poor supporting gallery would undoubtedly pu.t �orth IUper- first-team play, we may regard this 
80 lackl�g 1� Saturda,.'s gamc;, was 
• hurq,an strength. Within the first lirst game fta a sUeeeBsful experiment outstandmg In today'. game. 
• watched Bryn Mawr fall gallantly be- fou r  minutes of play Deaver had a8 fnl' as individual ))Iay is con- Play was slow at flrat. The ball 
fore Beaver's onslaught in. a hockey \\'0 g�ls, both from long sensational el'ned. What we need now is coop- stayed around the middle of the field 
"game which, in spite of the final score, runs, and Bryn Mawr 'Was left with eration. for a while, but with the passage or 
gave promise of futUre successes for mouth hanging open and.feet stuck in The line-up of the two teams fol- time Bryn Mawr players t,lt eonfi-
Vanity. During the first half Bryn the mud. The first one was made by lows: dence in themselves and in the team 
Mawr kept the ball down near the Edwards, who took the ball from the B 
as a whole. The result WL\S a well-
opponent's circle, but failed to take fifty ytrd line down the fi�ld to the 
EAVER ' BRYN MAWR organitcd offensive which worked ct-
advantage of this situation as well goal, no one even near her, and Elinor 
V. Junkin ..... r. w. S. B. H. Ballard [cctively to produce four goals in the 
as they might have if there had been Smith, in a vain effort to save the g. :�rger ..... r. 1. ... J. Carpenter flrst half. A. J. Clark, center for· 
leq confUllion and mor6 quick pass- day, rushed out. to meei her. Edwards 
. ge ........ c' . ...... B. Ballard ward, was responsible ror two of 
ing within the goal territory. Jodged successfully and shot the ball 
M. EdwaNls .... 
I
I. I • . . . . .  R. BennetL these. while S. Wilson, '38, and M. 
In mid-field the forward line func- easily into the unguarded goal. The 
A. Armstrong .. . w . ....... A. Wy�d Bakewell, '38, tallied the other two 
tioned smoothly with conftdence and second time Varsity put up more or 
V. Hicks ... ... r. h . ..... P. Mart.m (loints. 
h I I Ie" 01 8 fight, but there was general 
L. Orr ........ c. h ....... P. Evans h speed, !lsing s ort aten passes to (C ) T e afternoon \tas not without out· 
evade the Beaver backfteld. The longer :onfuaion aTound the goal which ren· 
apt. standing individual play. C. Norris, 
P8S6CS from the backs to the forwards dered organized opposition impossible. 
J. Kepner .. .... I. h . ...... S. Evans '010, although shifted numerous times 
we;e ineffectual because they were • .  Br n Mawr tramped back to the 
L. Brown ...... r. J . . . ... P. Jackson during the game, played an excellent 
• d 
B. Snyder ...... 1. f . ....... L. Bright 
usually directed right towar the fifty nrd line, diseouraged, but IItill 0 IV E S . h game throughout. Shirley Wead�J;. 
h 
• artman . . .. g. ....... . mit 
sticks of the opponents. T e �t ot the game, up also of the Class of 1940, substituted 
h I .Substitutions -Beaver, Thomas for On the w o e, however, Bryn Ma r tH th last ftve minutes, was purely ror Belin, '39, aL left wing and showed 
sccmed to have an upper hand In the dl:'fensive. Beaver made only one Junkin, King for Berger. Bryn Mawr, hockey IICnse and ability. On tht. 
first period. They had mOre confi- more 8(,Or<!:. 
Norris tor Martin, Martin for P. whole, the prospects of the 8CCond 
Evans. • dence than the visitors, and ran with . The twenty-minute mark on Ihl: tem" al'e good. We should have II 
greater speed. The fullback. eape- stopwatch must have held some mys- Goals-Beaver: Edwards 2, Arn,· \'('ry IUCC1:!lIsful scallOn. 
dally attacked their adversaries with tie charm for our players. Just as §trong 1. Bryn Mawr: Carpenter J, The Merion Reserves made their 
precision and swiftn,ss; and the for· that point was reached, they 01)ened Bennett 1. .ItOftl in the first )Iart of the second 
wards rallied in the middJe of the up a vigorous offensive that threat- Referees-Miss Casey and MillS hair, but it was the only time thl:')' 
half to rush down t.o the goal where ened Beaver until thf' last whistle' C!l.dbury. showed any signs ot running up ft 
" " 
, 
score. Made up of young people along 
the Main Line, the team tailed to play 
the game as a team instead of as a 
group of indh'iduals. 
There were no highlights er dra­
matic mome.nts during the afternoon. 
Rryn Mawr was experimenting with 
different people: as a result there was 
a continual shifting among our pI., • 
ers. There W41, howe\'er, a concen­
sus of opinien that the last line-up 
was the best for wbrking together to 
produce good relults. 
Line-up: 
Merion ReserveS Bryn Mawr II 
E. Strobhar .... r. w . ....... M. Belin 
F. Thomas ..... r. I. • . . . . •  5. Wilson 
A. Strobhar ..... c . ...... A. J. Clark 
M. Lounsend . . . . I. i. .... 1\1. Bake ..... ell 
C. Flannery .... I. w . ....... M. Wood 
P. Wood ........ r. h . ...... L. Colwell 
M. Rulon-Miller c. h . ........ N. Toll 
M. En�sh ..... I. h . .. . . D. Marshall 
P. Hare ........ r. f . ...... C. Norris 
P. Marsh .. ..... I. f . .... L. Gratwick 
B. Spahr ........ g . . • . . •  G. Leighton 
Substitutions -Bryn Mawr, Auchin­
closs for Norril, Norris for Toll, 
Weadock for Belin, Beck for Leighton, 
Wilder for Wood, Colwell for Norris, 
Norris for Auchincloss. 
Over a million students entered In· 
stitutions of higher learning this fall. 
Thirty-three of each hundred ot the 
1936 high school graduates are now 
college freshmen.-(ACP) 
Benny Goodman's Band on 
THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN 
YOU HAVEN'T really heard "swinging" until you tune 
in on Benny Goodman and his "swing" Band. Featured 
with them is Helen Ward-giving a new interpretation to 
the fascinating "swing" rhythms. Don't miss c:hese "swing" 
masters! Millions of listeners call them the beSt on tbe air. 
fun hour with Benny Goodman'. Band 
George Stoll'. Concert Orche.tra 
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ORAL VICTIMS PRODUCE A. A. Hopes to Rent 
FINE CROP ' OF BONE:RS I �amp for Week.Ends 
Goodhart, October 9.-Saylng that The dolor generally aceompanyinK Continued rrom PH_ One 
college organization "changes as has evidently SW!.II� an ir-
in Taylor. The Council alae discussed !llisl Sylvain, Licencl6 - en - droit, want it to chan-," PreaidcnL I ... " ..... ;bl. degree. Sad undertones • -
h 
. .... th way. to provide for the broadcuting University of Port-au-Prince. wu in- Park, in her chapel addrOl on " Chan- 88 these must ave twin&"... . c I . . th h th 'bl f the F-neh ex of election returns in Goodhart, and strumen� In putting raug C of Communication," aaked the tesPOnl!ll e or �" 4 
legislation a law which did away with not to have an attitude "They reproach experl- I Uln'ler.8T"d planned to carry them out. the restrietiona barring women 'from it like that of the liLLie boy for having banished the un i- Freshman week underwent a thor-the Law School in Haiti. She her- Aliee Maynell's essay who, whon .. "They reproach experienCf! ough eumination, with the concen-ae1f wanted the law degree not ill if he frequented a certain book- having. banned the university." su. of opinion that it had come orr tbe Law School In Haiti. A staff""mem- 'much, an.wered no, that ho regret the e.xperience of havin$ better than ever before. The lresh-bet of the Haiti Depa.rtme.nt of Ruro,l "speculated outside." the universe. II man representative asked that in the Educalion, Mill Sylvain I, working Miu Park outlined the uses of the Soldiers were sadistically perched future.all freshmen wear name tags to alleviate appalling aoci.1 eonditions. college organiutions, the ad- the middle of a huge icicle" ami pinned to their dreucs for identifica-She sute.a . ... Seelal work. acientificully departmenta, the faculty, on "I'eau-de-vic" inter- tion. Mrs. Manning voiced a plea speaking, is non-existent in HaitI. In ward-ens, student advisors. the by our atoics as "blood" or the from thf Dean's office that the up-our private auociations we do News and particularly the of life." Boiled meat perclaumen cdmmittee continue its beat to start It, but we need College Council, as mediuma through 1::�'�����:'I�";:b;U;i110n,.. "porridge" duties outside the office throughout knowledge of the methods employed ill which .tudenta could obtain informa- " Monday. Miu Ward and Dean the U. S. A." To enable her to tion or eould express Lheir opinionll This dismal theme wagged its Schenck boLh Isked that the Library more effic.iently the Haitian women, on curricular and, 80 to speak, lI;CCu- again in the German oral. uIn be open all day and evening for fresh-Mias Sylvain I. working in the Oe- lar matters. man, at least, nature eonfticta ai- men and for new graduate students. partment of Social Eeonomy and Mias Park eonaiders the CoIICgll with the right, that is the joy of It was suggested that the new gradu-Social Rescarch. Although not yet C�uncil one af the most powerful and 1 1i·,lnK." Another version, "To the ate atudcnta receive the freshman thirty, Mias Sylvain haa founded lIIost representative organizations ;�I";' I �:�:�:,� men, for the most part, na- handbook anet that a few paget of ad-an orgo,ni:r.ation for the welfare or Its (!:sscntial strength Ii declines always again their righL ditional information for them be in-poor children and is founder ami in Lhe fact that it has nO aetuaJ powcr tlus is the lust for life." "The serted into the book next year. president of the Women's League is not tied up to carrying out Itl life is that in healthy mell Mil. Petta announced that new Social Service, decrees. It is made up of a group naLure points always to the right." bathing suitl in the class colors have One of Lhe exchange teaching fd- eighteen people representing all German and philosophy struggled been purchased and that they might 
Set'e" Per CenJ oJ �J6 
ArtJAlready Married 
Continued rrom Pa&;e One 
EUropean Fellow, i. at Cambridge 
and Joaephlne Taggart. Is In London . 
Nearer home, Marcia Lee Anderson 
has a teaching fellowship at Duke 
University and should really be 
counted among the teachel'lJ. There 
are fifteen of theae, half of them ap­
prentice •• and only one, besides Mar­
cia Anderson, is teaching at a college. 
Belen Kellogg Is Instructor of French ' 
at Skidmore. Two girls, Sara Park 
and Elizat>cth Bingham, are experi­
menting with the new ' methods of 
teaching at the Shady Hill School in 
Cambridge. 
Various forms of journalism have 
attracted four of the seniors, includ­
ing Josephine Heiskell, who was scc­
ond in VO'lle', Prix de Pari, and is 
now working with Vogue. Altog1!ther 
t!lere are thirteen holding miscellane­
ous poSitions-Lillie Rice ia a Re­
search Aui.tant at Yale. Euretta Si­
mons is apprentice to the head photo­
grapher at the Franklin Institute, 
and Margaret Wylie is working with 
the International Business Machines. 
The rumor is that Eleanor Fabyan 
is in the New York office of the In­
stitute lor Pacific Relations..' 
lows, Mis. Nassc, is known to the col- Hides of college life: Miss Park, MMI. further: "Who despair in sadnel-'! used for Body Mechanics. The lege from her similar associalion Manning, Mig Ward, Miss Schenck, over the awful quality of humanists." A. A. board was urged to discusa the with Bryn Mawr lust ycal'. Awarded N:!llrcsenting the lacullYi Miss Pett.", "Joy is the sunbellm of life." Under- complaint of many freshmen that the the Liccnse-es-Lcttrcs from thc Uni- Mrs. Collins, Miss Bowe, thc presidenL line your choice' here": "We (worry, purchase of the required athletic out- """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''ii vcraity of Bordeaux in 1034, Mi� Ilf the grlWiuate club ; and from the shl'ivel curl. crumple, wither. twist, fit was an unnece.sary expense for . NOBse i. continuing her graduate work undergraduate body the president or decay, 'are wind-6urned) to death in students who had no intention of ever in the field of Eng1iah Literature, . Self-Government, the president of the the shade." In the class games. Uniform-From thc - University ot FrankfurL Undergraduate AssociaLion, the presi- And �et, amazingly enough. uwe de- was, however. considered comes Erika Simon to Bryn Mawr Il.8 dent of the Athletic Association, the velop in shape, we live in the sun, I al,,,,,lo':oI, necessary lor teams. -the teaching fellow in Germnn. De- president of the League. a representa- and we bloasom forth." ______ _ 
siring a knowledge of the r.lethode and live from the non-residents, the editor _______________ Singers to Att�nd Gennan Fete practice or social work techniques �nd IIr the New8 and the presidentl of thr mill" themselves, they are a particu- The German Department is taking industrial relation. in the Umted fnur classes. The council meets oncr larly good source of advice. a group of Bryn Mawr girls again States, Mias Simon is likewise taking month Cor dinner at Miss Purk'H Another source of inCormatiOlI this year to the German singing festi­J:rnduate work in the Depnrtment of and discusses any and every prnblelll which illi "responsible to suggest que&- val in Wilmington on Oetober 26. at Social Economy and Social Research. relating to the college. tions and to give straight in forma· which groups from "arious colleges In addition to her work with the The offices of the President and the l;�o�n:,.�;�,�t�h�'�C��OI�'�9�':":N�'�W�'�. ____ , Ie::� in German songs. students in Italian conversation, as two deans are primarily offices of or- r-the teaching fellow in Italian, Paola Within the limit. or 
FranchcttiJ who received her Laurea they make every effort til 
i n  Lntters at the University of Rome and adapt the work to tho 
in 1936, is pursuing at Bryn student, The faculty alSCI 
hcr interesL In classical education and an excellent source of information 
HARPER METHOD SHOP 
SCALP TREATMENTS ' 
Cornplt't Bra'''1 Str"ju 
341 Welt Lanastc.r Avenue 
rescarch in Roman Religion. the routine of coUl'ge li(e. 'l'lw Ard. 2966 Haverford. Pa. Registered In the same division or wardens are appointed In each hull I ", 1 1 .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:: il 
work, Miss Blain and MillS Soutar, represent thc preaident and the dean. 
coming reapectively from Gla8gow ami They are mostly Bryn Mawr gradu­
Dundee, Scotland. complete thc group Iltes. and having "been through Uh' 
of foreign scholars. Beginning her 
third year at Bryn Mawr, Isubel l won,en who have held scholarships Rlain. M. A., University of GI8s�w, "ryn Mawr to 162. Scholarships 
W. G. CUFF 6' CO. 
Electrical Contractors 




Sold GIld Re/Nired 
Phone Bryn Mawr 82) 




were open to British and German useful in adjusting condItions In In- women only. In the year 1918-14 the· dustrial organization. Miss Blain, 88 first French scholar was '.':.".��� I vice-president of the Graduate Club, und in the year 1916-17 a cont-ributcs well-directed energy and seholar. workable ideas to the extending extra- �;::;�����=�",,==����;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:r I curricular lire of the Radnor resident!.. � 
Although the inleresls of Mary 
Soutar, n. A. Girton Col1c�, Cam­
hridc. 1936, are not speciflcally thr 
same as M:M Blain's, she, like her 
lellow countryman, hopcs to contrib­
ute her training to some IYlle of in· 
dustrial research work in Great Brit.· 
ain. 
YOUR l OOSE CHANCE 
Thi. groUJl of friendly and attl'ue 
Ove )'oung women with widely vary­
ing interctu and different points or 




GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line and Lancaster Avenue 
A reminder that we would like 
to tak� care of your parents 
and friends, whenever they 
come to visit you. 
L. ELLSWORTH METCALF 
M""",tr 
FTlY - SA FEL Y  - E e  
Nelle: I htar your frinld Roscoe knows Iht "pes 
Belle: I (oold.'t say. His car has No Draft 1/ .. #IQlioo 
c:AU.IJ< .. ...... C,Lte?e Cj;tt� 
!h. 8eJbllon offen or6Cklw IhinQ 
....,ned wtth QoJetr .••• umuloUnc;J In­
terelt. and insplrtnQ frlendahlPl with 
other J'ount;I women who ere dI.tin­
QUiah1n9 u-..t ... in • variety of 
�n.. Barbbon lI" ooUeqe hMcl· 
q.urbtr.. - CoUeqe C1ubt.. Swlmmlnq 
Pool Gymrwtum. Squash Court. Sun 
neck, Ten_c.., Lou Doe., Ltbrerr. 
0.11. Rectt.elI. RadJo in '! ...  rT TOOm. 
T.mI: r,.,. ,Ia PwWMk - I:LH V_De? 
W ... .... ...... '·C"" 
Let that dependable collqe pal. R.U.qr ll:zpre •• , 
pick up and ,hip your laundry home and back for 
,OU every wuk. You will find it glolly going ­
e'.y. ta.t, iRupen.ive. 
Merely notify the fo1b you will lend the pack­
.Ie by Railway Ex-preaa, and uk them to retum it 
the .ame ...  y. You c.n nnd it collect too, you 
know, and whUe on that lubject, we can add, only 
by RaUway Expre.a. The folka will underatand. It 
.avn keeplnl account., payinc bill., to uy noth­
ing of .pare chance . 
You'l find the idea economical all round. The 
minimum rate i. low _ only 38 cent, - .omdimea 
ItsL Pick-up .nd deU.ery by motor .ehicle and 
insur.nce included In the .hipping charae. It'. the 
same with ahippina balPle or .nythinl else by 
Railway £.pr .. a. So arr.nle your ahippinl dates 
by pbone call to thl Railway £.pre •• agent, and 
atart now. . 
BRYN MAWR AVlNuE. BRYN MAWR. PA. 
'PHONE BRYN MAWR ..o 
DRANo-t Omai: HA VERFORp .... P.f. .......... (Jl. Jl. AVE.) 'PfIONB �_. � 
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AGENCY. I N C  • 
• WIDE R A I L ·  AIR 
!. 
Te comfort of rid�g with air that is fresh 
and draftless in a closed car is only one of the 
many improvements developed in recent 
years by General Motors. This steady Row 
of betterments is made possible, by the re­
sources of General Motors, and only because 
of the vast quantity of GM cars sold each 
year is the cost of these modern contributions 
to safety and comfort kept within reach of all. 
GENERAL MorORS 
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Landon Wins SIT"., ehusetta and Pennsylvania. Urban Hoover Republieanism and advocate. a Liberal, who came into 
Vote O"er '1c)o" e,.elf l lllinois has a alight Democratic domi- a new platform which continues power in Spain with . Jettiat eoalition .. nance, aa haa New Jersey. In urban the lines of the New Deal in an Im- February, has been unable to 
Maryland, Republiean and Democrat proved and "American" way. He control a group of frenzied ..radicals 
SEVll.LE THEATRE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Conllnued from Paa. One k arc nee and neck. promitft to administer the Social- Se- and the consuvatives. who have taken Bryn Mawr alumnae mothers, like Tu, .. W,d., Thu,. Oct. 13, 14. 15 
their offspring inhabiting the campus In rural. Penn.sylvania the vote curity Ad more fairly, and to let the under the leadership of General 
more equally divided. while in farmers have high prices al well 81 Franco. occasion to rise up ... inat 
almona 'Imon 
today, are predominant.ly Republican. Harbort Marehall Auth Chattorton 
Several seem to have the cron ot a York Itate it ia definitely Republican. the right o( unlimited production. the government. AI Italy and Gu- "GIRLS' DORMITORY" 
radical daugbter to bear, but in most Rural Conned.icut ia Republican, He chargi!1 Roosevelt with Commu- many are openly giving aid to the 
eaaei the old adage that "like breeda il Virginia, by a amall margin. nilm, trade treat .. which are '�aell- rebel.' and al Franee and RuPia are Fri. and Sat. Oct. 11 a"d 17 
like" lee.rna to hold true. Democratic Socialist and Communist vote, with ing the farmer down the river," vio- supporting the toyalists, a critical 
but two exceptions. comes fTOm urban " al;on of the Constitution, with epeelal European eituation haa arisen in epite 
Francie Lacleror Ann 6oth"n 
Bryn Mawr mother. are .fewer in I ' l ';MY AMERICAN 'IV1F1l" • . in New Y .... rk. Ohio. Miuouri. reference to tHe power which Con· ot ell the efforts of Great Britain Lo number, but they aeem to determine '1' 
� ���';:;;:';;���f,;;,,,,,�' 
Frod Iton* . 81111, ajlf'ka 
equal 8UCc.e88. Four alumnae 
Penneylvanla and New haa eiven him to devalue the the �e politics of their daughters ..tith 
I ��\::��n:a::n�d, a budget which remains a- "--,' al,' .. and the'r da ghlera Fifteen Republican undergraduat-ea S W E A T' E R S � .. ,;,uoc I I u The present campaign. for the firAt in all easet more conservative. eight Democrats are actually vOl:' 




more th.n ,,00. fifteen were Repoll- CURRENT" EVENTS aoh-o;xon Hn •. The Re�ublk.n ean. 3.95 4.95 .J.95 lican. Of the five who voted Demo-
G is aupported by conlervatives Chargt Til,,, Pa'll DdV 
Wed., Thul'll., ,.,1., aat. 
OctO"' 14, 15, II, 17 
c.ratic, three had Republican parente. ( l�CI�d from. Dr. Fftw1Ck) who unite in hating Roosevelt, t.he ; ; In the "below ,100" c:l ... Republic� Comrf'lon Room, October 13� ���� 1 Dtmocratic candidates and a certain 
Aobar1 Ta)'lo, _"ba,a atanW)'ck 
"HIS BROTHER'S WIFE" 
aniam also predominated, but to a sort of candidate will beat R pereentage ot the farmers. lesser degree. '  Of the eleven "below This waa the problem that confronted For the first time since the French $100" who voted Socialist. seven had the Republican. at their convention. R I '1 1 evo ution, a civl war I menacing Republican parents. The three who Mr. Landon, a typical prairie gove'- I 'Ihe equilibrium of Europe. President voted Communist were of Republican nor of a typical ptarie ltale, who I "' __ � __ ---�----r and Socialist parentagi!. bas the advantage of having balanced I I • A great many more"
,
�::�:'�: � I . budgt!t, was ..nominated (or pres!-than Democrats voted a a' dent; Colonel Knox, for vlee-,,,e,,;d,mt l ticket. P�Rooaeveltertl were often and, incidentally, otHeial mud-
strongly Republican in local politics, slinger during the campaign. 
especially in Musachusetts; while Landon hlfJ turned hill back on 
some local Jtepublieana, being Anti- I r----------�--, New Deal, voted the Landon ticket. 
The home cities of undergraduates 
occur in such a remarkable variety 
of states that very little tabulation 
of state tenmnciC8 wu possible. 
Urban New York, however, is mark­
edly as are urban Massa-
e 
Beauty Salon Ardmore 3181 
B L A I R  
"nnoMne ... ,Ire "" j .... ,,1 of 
V ,l e T O R  
fo,mnl'1 of An'oine 
R E L A X  
Let YourSelf Go 
to 
THE CHA'ITERBOX 
\ Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr 
KITTY McLEAN 
Sportsw�ar 
DR YN MAWR, PA. 
Alao Colo, Cartoon 
Sun., Mon .. Tu, .. Oct. II, I', ao 
",..drlc Merch Wa,n" .Ollt" 
Llonal .errymol'll 
"THE ROAD TO GLORY" 
A Walking Shoe for 
long, carefree service 
Reverse c:alfsk.in in black, brown 
or grey with a Rexible welt IOle 
and Ph·inch leather heel. 
$8·50 
ClaJlin. 
1000 Ch"tnut. Street 
e 
It's a liqht Smo,ke ! 
• 




A clean toste-o clear 
throat-whot 0 joy 
when you woke up In 
the moming' You'lI be 
thankful that last eve­






To feel good oEter smoklng -
It's not just the pleasure a fellow gets out of 
smoking Lucky Strikes . . .  it's Ittling good after 
-' 
smoking! Fresh as a daisy, A dean taste in 
your mouth. And when you start singing in 
your bath-your voice dear as a bell ! That's 
the great thing about a light smokt. Lucky 
Strikes-being made from the finest ctnttr­
kaf tobaccos-ta.rtt good. And because they're 
a light smokt, you feel good smoking them. 
And afur smoking them, too! 
* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"Sweepstakes" bring pleasure 
to war veterans 
From a vetuans' bome inLegioo. Tau. 
anumbttofeatrie.aUia the .. me hood· 
.maag come ia nch week. Of coune 
we checked up to make 1W'e thlC the 
eatries coaformed to the rule .. and oae 
of the mea expla.iaed : "MOlt of the boy. 
can'c gec around-bUl l do and 10 I fi.ll 
out their cards (or them." 
We're glad to .. y that the boy. h ..... 
beea pretty sood pickers. coo. 
Have 1011 entered yetl Have you woo 
JOM" delicious Lucky 5uiket 1 TUDc in 
"YoW' Hit Parade" - Wednesday .-nd 
Saturda, evening" Lilten. judge. and 
compare the tunu-then try Your 
Ludey 5lrike "5wHpsWr:u." And if 
J'bu're ooe alrrady.moldDg Luckiet, buy 
• pick (oda, aDd try tbem, coo. Maybe 
you've been miuing .0methiDI. You'll 
app�te the adn.nt:asc. of luclUe.-a 
L.i&JK Smoke of ricb.ripe-bodied tobw:o. 
a """"V'-'7 
OF RICH, RIPE· BODIED - "n's TOASTED" 
-=c� WS;sa- -
-. 
COXE PLAY IS WORDY 
BUT SHOWS PROMISE 
. On Monday night the Hedgerow 
Theatre gave ita Jut production of 
Kit MarlolUe by Maria M. Coxe. Bryn 
Mawr, '34, which was first produced 
by th� May 20, 1936. Mila Coxe 
"u in New York Monday, and it was 
not. pouible to find out what further 
plan" the may have for the play; al­
though the author .howl talent Dnd 
promi" as .' pi(l.ywright, Kit Marlowe 
i. not a good play, It i. quite long 
(four acenes and an epilogue) and 
very wordy. The direetor lleema to 
have injected a good deal of action, 
appropriate to the spirit of the time 
of Elizabeth, but not called tor in 
the acript. Althouah the rapid pac­
ing up and down of the actors during 
• lengthy scene of expoaiUan may re­
lieve the monotony of the words, 
nevertheleaa it tend. too much to dis­
traet. attcnt:on from what ia being 
said, 
The motivation for the action of 
Raleigh, Marlowe �d his wife 111 
quite complicated and seema lOme· 
timel to be shifting. Thil, on the other 
hand, enhances the interelt in Fran· 
cil Bacon, the villain, whom MiS8 Coxe 
makes the son of EI,zabeth by Lei· 
celler. Then the epilogue, which ia 
the moat powerfully written part of 
the play and in which Elizabeth 
pears and receives Raleigh and Bacon 
togelher, becomell' 10 much more 
Walter 
pened 
Williama, who ha. not ap· 
in the role for lOme time. . . 
Mr. Williaml wal not sure or hi, cues 
and his action aeemed vel;,)' fGlced, 
so that it i8 no wonder Kit Marlowe 
did· not seem the charming, apontane-­
OUI geniua he was supposed to be. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Coxe has a diatreuing habit of mak· 
inl her e,Jtaracters refer to them· 
selves in the third penon 'at every 
opportun:ty. Miss Reiser is one of 
the best character actresses at Hedge­
row, where she has been for six years, 
J. T. 
rn fact, it would be interesting to see • 
·lhet.her an aclor who courd make the "Today'll undergraduate i. alert, 
part oC K't more IIj mpathic could not sophiaticated, in-on-the-kilow. intelli· 
make the whole play .more compelling. gent, clever; cynical, sure. He is not 
The rest of the leading characters, burdened with a sense of humor, he 
Re-Ieigh, Essex ond Lady Mary r,..ittle· entertains aelf·pity. he thinks tho 
ton, were pli: .... ed adequately but not world owes him a living, he ia under­
w.1l. There were·. number of cxcel· atandably apprehensive, he is tempted 
.ent'\! t players, among them Eleanor to drop his pieee of meat for what 
Wilson, who played Jenny, a maid, he aces reflected in the water. 
and Jay Dav:l, w,i}o had the role of 
George Peele. 
Catherine Reiser, Bryn Mawr, '31, 
w!to played Queen Elizabeth, gave the 
bed perf6rm:lncc or the evening, Her 
EEzab�th was as crelJent or more I l  � 
han that of mall:! Broadway ac. 
.te!lse&. If d'e had n:;lt been ob1i:roo 
' 0  refer to herself :0 often aa "Eliz.a· 
beth of England," her part w')uld 
have bcen-4!:ven moM'i elTect.ive. Misl 
"What is your time worth' Includ· 
ing the cost of your tuition, loss of 
labor, contributions through the col· 
lege, and other items, your time in 
college cosla about $1.60 an hour. 
You should have this fact in your 
minds throughout the four years." 
Rc.nSllalaer Polytec::hnic Inatitute's 
Pr(!Sidc.nt Hotchkiss informs the fresh· 
mcn.- (ACP) 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A R O O M  
Luncheon 4Oc · '(h: . " c Dinner 8'e · ,1.2' 
Mut, a la carte and tab'le d'hotl: 
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. to '.30 P. M. 
. Afternoon Teas 
ing than the reat of the action, Ih •• I I O' 
one'a imprc88ion of Kit MarlOWtl 
BRIDGB, DINNER PARTrES AND TBAS MAY BB ARRANGBD 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
THB PUBUC IS INVITED 
before the last curtain. 






Read any statement 
about Chesterfield cigarettes 
We tell you what they are made of-mild. 
ripe tobaccoo. We tell you that we woe 
on Chesteridd pure cigarette paper. 
We tdl 'fOIl that C� are 
an+J1., _factuffll• 
We ouggat that you try CbeokrfieIda and 
find out how mild they are and what a 
pkuing lUte and MOma they have. 
A glUt ........, � I� rrilI 
ttll 'fOIl ,.", C�/Js 1IItisf'!­
pi -- ....., tMy - i,. " a,.....",: 
___ II a MYBas TOIIAalD Co. 
Students Visit Hc.dgcrow ---I tober 12. The trip waa sponlored by 
Fifteen Bryn Mawr atudents wcre 
ulen by apeelal bua to attend the last 
performance of Kit Marlowe' at the 
Hedgerow Theatre on Monday, Oc· 
the Player. Club. If there ia enough 
Interest among the atudent. to make 
such a trip practical, regular apecial 
bus service to and from the Hed,e­
row will be made available. 
"Going to miss me ?" 
"Yes, but it won't be so bad 
if you call me every Sunday. " 
• Rales are reduced on Lonq 
Disl.::ance calls all day Sunday 
• and afIer seven every nlqht. 
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